
TEAGASC researchers are investigating farm
systems for the Border, Midland and Western region.

Dairy farming in the 
BMW region
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Irish dairy production has grown by almost a quarter since the end of

EU quotas in 2015. In 2016, total domestic milk output reached

6,395 million litres and was valued at €3.4 billion to the national

exchequer. Newly-released EU Commission figures reveal that, in

stark contrast to static or decreasing milk production among larger

member states, Ireland is currently producing 6.8% more milk each

month when compared to 2016. Despite these impressive national

trends, growth within the sector has not been evenly distributed

nationally, with particularly significant growth in cow numbers in the

south east (+33%) and midlands (+44%), and more modest increases

in northern and western counties (26%).

The Border, Midland and Western (BMW) region of Ireland comprises

13 counties, including the six counties that border Northern Ireland,

and accounts for 44% of the national land area. Notwithstanding its

scale, the region currently accounts for only 20% of total national

milk production (CSO, 2015). From an agronomic viewpoint, the wet

mineral soils that are characteristic of the region impede drainage,

and have been associated with a shorter grazing season and lower

pasture production compared to the south and east of Ireland.

Although PastureBase Ireland data indicate similar pasture

productivity within the BMW region, National Farm Survey statistics

reveal that average farm profitability ranges from 38-58% of that

achievable on drier southern soils. In 2015, net subsidies accounted

for 71.2% of agricultural income within the BMW region in

comparison to 52% at State level (CSO, 2015).

The Ballyhaise dairy systems project
The main purpose of the Ballyhaise dairy systems research project in

Cavan has been to develop highly productive grass-based systems of

milk production that return a high level of profitability per hectare in

this region. Since 2005, a number of multi-year farm systems studies

have been undertaken at the Ballyhaise site.

While it is widely acknowledged that high-quality grazed grass is the

cheapest and most profitable feed source for milk production,

inadequate availability of grazeable land on the milking platform has

hindered expansion for many dairy farmers in the region. As stocking

rate is a key driver of the productivity and profitability of grazing

systems, some producers have chosen to increase the milking

platform stocking rate to levels that allow no silage production on

the milking platform (in excess of 3.5 cows/ha), and are instead

sourcing winter feed requirements elsewhere. While such stocking

rates undoubtedly result in increased milk and revenue per hectare

from the milking platform, the quantity and cost of purchased

supplements that are required has not previously been reported, and

hence an overall economic assessment of such systems has not been

possible. 

The objective of a recent four-year study at Ballyhaise was to

investigate the economic sustainability of alternative pasture-based

systems of milk production differing in terms of stocking rate,

supplementary feed inputs and land availability on the milking

platform.

Comparison of treatments
Two grazing platform stocking rate treatments were compared:

1. High closed feed system: 40ha milking platform, 124 dairy cows

(3.1 cows/ha), 80% self-sufficient feed supply.

2. High open feed system: 40ha milking platform, 180 dairy cows

(4.5 cows/ha), 50% self-sufficient feed supply.

Physical performance data was obtained based on a multi-year farm

systems evaluation of each treatment on pasture production and

utilisation, milk production per cow and per hectare, reproductive

performance, and requirement for externally-sourced feed

supplements.
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A summary of the results is presented in Table 1. No significant
influence of grazing platform stocking rate was found on body

weight and body condition score or reproductive performance

during the four-year study period. The strategic use of additional

supplements with restricted pasture availability at the higher stocking

rate maintained milk production per cow and significantly increased

milk production per hectare. This increase in overall productivity,

however, was explained exclusively by the increased nutrients

supplied through additional silage and concentrate imports, while

grass growth, quality and utilisation remained at similar levels for

both systems.

Economic implications
The economic implications of the various treatments were also

evaluated based on a 40ha milking platform, including current total

dairy production costs (including full labour charges) and based on

average, low and high expected future base milk prices (Figure 1).
The results show that within a limited land area, increasing stocking

rate from 3.1 to 4.5 cows per hectare and importing additional

supplementary feeds reduces farm profitability at low and medium

milk prices, with only marginal economic benefits at higher milk

prices.

Implications for industry
In comparison with current average national statistics (763kg of milk

fat plus protein/ha), the results of this analysis demonstrate the

capacity for further increases in milk fat plus protein productivity on

Irish dairy farms. Increasing stocking rate beyond the grass growth

capability of the farm results in no additional pasture production,

quality or utilisation benefit, and so any additional milk output is

explained exclusively by additional nutrient supply through

purchased supplements. The financial assessment indicates that

increasing stocking rate on the grazing platform and maintaining

animal performance with increased levels of purchased supplements

has a negative impact on farm profitability at low and medium milk

prices. The results reinforce the necessity for pasture-based dairy

farmers to improve pasture productivity, allowing greater utilisation

of grazed grass to expand milk production profitably. Any further

increases in stocking rate must first be matched by improvements in

pasture productivity and utilisation at farm level.
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Table 1: Effect of grazing platform feed system on
purchased feed requirements and milk 
production performance.
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High closed feed system

High open feed system

Base milk price (cent/litre)

Feed system                                       High closed      High open

Stocking rate (cows/ha)                                     3.1                       4.5

Purchased feeds (kg DM/ha per year):                                                

Silage                                                          1,917                   5,796

Concentrate                                                1,708                   3,924

Proportion of total feed purchased (%)            22                        45

                                                                                                           

Milk production performance:                                                            

Milk yield (kg/cow)                                     4,648                   4,865

Milk yield (kg/ha)                                      14,190                 22,229

Fat plus protein yield (kg/cow)                       377                      390

Fat plus protein yield (kg/ha)                       1,153                   1,786
FIGURE 1: The effect of base milk price and pasture productivity on farm

system profitability for alternative grazing platform feed systems.




